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UNION MINIERE EXPLORATIONS AND MINING CORPORATION LIMITED

DRILL RECORD.

AREA SABIN 2 Hole No. Sa-36

ANOMALY: S3 - Grid 4 Bearing'and Dip: 270" - 50 0

CLAIM: Pa 391236 Local Coord. X- 41E Y- 18N Z-

Depth: 348' 

Started: June 4/78 

Completed: June 6/78

Drilled By: UMEX 

Machine: Longyear 24 

Diam Drill: AQ

Described By: 

G.W. Turner

Depth

From To Core
Description 8c Lithology Mineralization Dip

No.
of

Sample.

O 

4

13,6

18.6

22.9

25.0

Collai

13.6

18.6

22.9

25.0

47,0

Overburden

- Andesitic-dacitic volcanic tuff (reworked)
- fine grained, massive, cut by minor quartz veins
- blocky core (50% recovery) 9-10
- mafic fragments (0.5-1.0 mm dia.)
- gradational contact w. gneissic unit

composition quartz 40/i
muscovite 30/& 
ferromagnesians 30%

- displays distinct foliation
- muscovite occurs as concentrated bands 35 s to CA
- gradational change from 17.9 to 18.6

- foliation becomes distinctly absent
amphiboles occur as pods and stringers uniformly distributed throughout unit.
- pods average 2 mm in length
- 20.5-21.0 - gradational change to silicified unit at same composition.
- 21.0-22.9 - gradational transition into massive fine grained unit

- increased mafic content up to 403! of whole rock composition
- unit appears to have been recrystallized
- 24.5 to 25.0 - gradational transition

- felsic unit displaying minor pyrite mineralization as, fine dissemination, 
unit is x-cut by massive recrystallized amphibole (crystals are 0.5 cm in 
length and average 1-2 mm in width.) Amphibole appears to be concentrated 
between (27.3-28.8 ft) comprising 50/2 of total rock
- unit is crosscut by massive recrystalliaed amphibole attaining 1-1.5 cm 
in length intermixed with sporadic biotite from 28.0 to 29.0

py
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Depth

From

47.0

80.0

To

80.0

90.8

96 
of 

Core

707.

602

Description fit Lithology

- Broken core - 33.7-34.4
- 36.3: minor quartz vein crosscuts unit and shows trace mineralization at

vein margins.
- 37.0: foliation 45 0 to Core axis
- 38.3: unit xcut by carbonate stringer associated with quartz
- 42.5-43.5 - fine laminations appear, indicating possible sedimentary
origin, and consist of alternating felsic-mafic composition at 83" to Core axis;
- 47.0-49.0 - bvoken core
- biotite appears ao masses within unit.

Mineralized unit
- 49.0-50.9 - minor finely disseminated pyrite comprising 13J of total rock
-55.5 - minor finely disseminated pyrite
- recrystallized amphibole becomes increasingly evident with depth.

Occurring as massive bands and as fine crystals scattered uniformly
throughout unit. Sulphide also increased with depth and occurs as fine
disseminated pyrite and pyrrhotite.

- 60.5 - Z Fold structures
- 64.2-66.2 - quartz healed fracture with some minor pyrite mineralization
- 72.0-72.3 - concentration of pyrite and pyrrhotite
- fine mineralized stringers
- decreasing amphibole content
- 76.2 - Pyrite7pyrrhotite(4:l) comprise 3% of total rock

Abbysal meta-mudstone- finely laminated beiding at 61. 5 0
to core axis at 82 feet.
- 80.0-82.4 - silicified zone crosscut by numerous epidote stringers and

finely disseminated pyrite
- grades into finely laminated pyritiferous siliceous unit

pyrite occurring as lenses and disseminations and comprising 5% of total roct
- 87.0-87.5 - 2 mm - 5 mm thick amphibolitic laminations displaying a

changing (reversing) foliation direction (nose of fold?) strike of
lamination at 67.5' is sub-parrallel to core axis

- 88.0' - laminations are 55" to core axis
- pyrite decreasing from 90.2'-90.8' (20* to 22)

Mineralization

*

py.po

*

py
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Depth

From

90.8

92.0

105.8

.

147

To

92.0

.105.8

147.0

170.9

  

96 
of 

Core

    i

r 

Description St L ithology

Massive fine grained felsic tuff - with minor pyrite

Finely laminated felsic metasediment
- breccia zone - 95.5-96.5 - healed by quartz veinlets
- at 98.0' bedding measurement 57 0 to core axis

Apparent alteration zone of original metasediment
- recrystallized amphibole and diopside as alternating felsic-mafic bands
- to breccia pod - western extension of Hadley prospect.
- felsic bands - 1 mm by 15 mm
- amphibole bands 1 mm by 20 mm
- dip of unit reverses
- 105.9 - quartz vein (0.1 feet) with associated pyrite, pyrrhotite and

magnetite. Some at vein margins
pyrite 102 of total rock, magnetite 12 of total rock.
Mineralization occurs as stringers.

- 106.9 - quartz vein - brecciated host rock with associated pyrite,
pyrrhotite and magnetite mineralization

- 127.5-134.3 - sample interval
- massive pyrite pyrrhotite mineralization with associated magnetite,

occurring as scringers associated with quartz vein. Mineral composition
pyrite 802 magnetite 132 and pyrrhotite 72.

Silicified metasediment - containing up to 702 quartz
- weak foliation 35 C to core axis at 142 feet
- abundant sericitized muscovite

Massive dacite- weakly foliated at 62 0 to core axis
- contains brown mineral (staurolite) long axis of crystal parrallel to

foliation
- this unit may be remobilized tuff.
- large coarse grained 4 cm diameter fragment at 151.0 feet. Composition

is 402 amphibole, 602 quartz
- silicious fragments of variable size indicating unit i* dacitic lapilli

tuff breccia

Mineralization

py

py, mag, po

'

Dip

No. - 

of
Sample

-
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1 Depth

From

147

170.9

.
204.5

To

170.9

204.5

242

X

% 
of 

Core
Description St L ithology

(Cont'd)
- mineralization as finely pyrite achieving local concentrations of 102

between 152'-152.5'
- unit is randomly silicified and contains patchy sericitized and

altered -amphibolite zones

Intermediate massive tuff- containing angular felsic fragments averaging
1 mm in diameter.
- associated amphibolitic alteration with quartz veins and stringers.

One vein has S-shape - indicating possible folding.
- 182.0-183.0 - silicified zone
- 187.4 - quartz vein with associated pyrrhotite.
- 188.7 - amphibolitic zone with minor pyrite
- 189.7-191.8 - Sample interval
- stringer of pyrite, pyrrhotite and magnetite
- 194.0-195.2 - muscovite zone with flake parrallel to original bedding
- 195.5-197.0 - sample interval - stringer of pyrrhotite
- 199.0-203.0 - silicified zone
- 203.5-204.5 - gradational change into

Felsic tuff - with very silicious fragment ranging from 2mm to 1 cm set in a
slightly more mafic matrix
- occurence of light brown mineral (staurolite)
- patchy pyrrhotite is main mineralization
- random barren quartz veins with associated amphibolitic alteration

cross cut unit.
- 207-209.5 - Sample interval - stringer and disseminated pyrrhotite
mineralization comprising 2 7. of total rock

- 213.5-214.5 - sample interval - pyrite mineralization with possible
sphalerite

- 219.5, 221.7, 223 - minor quartz veins with pyrrhotite and amphibolitic
alteration

- 220.5 - massive 2 cm thick carbonate unit parrallel to bedding.
- 223.5-224.3 - major quartz vein with associate pyrrhotite mineralization

and amphibolitic alteration
- pyrrhotite now occurs as scattered grains
- sample interval - 232.4-233 - stringers of pyrrhotite associated with

crosscutting quartz vein.

Mineralization

py.po (Zn?)

Dip

NO. 
of

Sample

2

3

5

6
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Depth

From To
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Cora
Description S Lithology Mineralization Dip

No.
of

Sample

204.5

242.5

242.5

270.3

270.3 348

70X

(Cont'd)
- End of unit marked by quartz veining - 242-^42.5

Lapilli tuff - fine grained, well sorted and massive matrix containing large 
felsic fragments 1-4 cm long
- matrix is muscovite rich - mica occurring as disseminated and massive 

(up to 3 x l cm) lenses
- sample interval - 243.0-243.3 - pyrrhotite, pyrite as massive stringers 

associated with quartz veining.
- more widespread mineralization occurs as small laminated pods.
- 250-253 silicified zone

Felsic tuff? poorly laminated
- 272-273 - small felsic tuffaceous horizon
- foliations at 275 feet  * 54" to core axis
- unit shows fine felsic fragments parrallel to foliation
- foliation at 286 feet  * 56" to core axis
- minor pyrite mineralization throughout unit.
- unit is muscovite rich - mica as fine disseminations
- various fold and slump structures in unit.
- random small carbonate horizons.
- 295-297 - broken core
- sample interval - 298-299 - trace specks of chalcopyrite
- pyrite mineralization parrallel to bedding
- foliation at 300 feet - 56" to core axin
- sample interval - 307-308 - pyrite mineralization as small stringers
- foliation at 329.2 feet - 51" to core axis
- sporadic amphibole rich sections throughout unit. Amphibole has been 

recrystallized displaying an average length of 2 mm
- sample interval - 332.9-333.7 - trace chalcopyrite, pyrite and pyrrhotite 
with chalcopyrite replacing pyrrhotite and pyrite

- 334' - minor pyrite mineralization as fine disseminations in a biotite 
rich zone cross cutting unit. Mineralization comprises less than 12 
of total rock.

py, po

py, po, cp

8

9

10
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Depth

From To
of 

Core
Description A Lithology Mineralization Dip

.' No*?,
of J: ' : 

Sample

270.3 348

348 A

(Cont'd)
- 336.2-336.7 - garnet rich zone - l en diameter, 52 of total rock 
337.5 - foliation at 46" to core axis
- araphibolitic zones (cummingtonite) 

at 340.0-340.5' 
342.5-343.0' 
343.5-345.0'

-344.0 - foliation at 50 0 to core axis

END OF HOLE

Acid Test
True angle 47 0

jft E fi l?" l! 5
JUL l 8 1978

AM
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THE MINING ACT REPORT OF WORK 

To the Recorder of .............SiO.UX..LQJUkauL............................................

A (•porate form It 
required for each 
type of work lo be 
recorded.

... ......Mining Divition

nome of Recorded Holder Miner's Licence

Post Office Address

do hereby report the performonce of ........343.......................... doys of .....cUtJraOnd.dr.l.l.lifVg...
type of work 

not before repotted to be applied on the following contiguous claims

Claim No.

Pa..39il234

Pa..391236 

J?a..39.1237 

J?a..33.1233

Doys

20... 

20... 
2.3... 

20... 
20...

Claim No. Days Claim No. Days

PA.3.2U22 

Pa 391293
.m. 

GO

All the work was performed on Mining Claim (s) .................^..39.1^30.......................................................
(In the case of geological and/or geophysical survey (s) where more than 18 claims are involved attach a schedule)

READ CAREFULLY: THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION IS REQUIRED BY THE MINING RECORDER.

For Manual Work, Stripping or Opening up of Mines, Sinking Shafts or Other Actual Mining Operations - Names and
addresses of the men who performed the work and the dates and hours of their employment.
For Diamond and other Core Drilling - Footage, No. and angle of holes and diameter of core. Name and address of

owner or operator of drill. Dates when drilling was done. Signed core log and sketch in duplicate. 
For Compressed Air or Other Power Driven or Mechanical Equipment

Type of drill or equipment. Names and addresses of men engaged in operating equipment and the dates and hours of 
their employment. '
For Power Stripping - Type of equipment. Nome and address of owner or operator. Amount expended. Dates on which 

work was done. Proof of actual cost must be submitted within 30 days of recording.
With each of the above types of work sketches are required to show the location and extent of the work in relation 
to the nearest claim post. In the case of diamond or other core drilling the sketch must be submitted in duplicate. 
For Geophysical, Geological, Geochemicol Surveys and Expenditure Credits - the nome of author of report. Covering 
dates of survey (linecuiting 3, off-ce). Type of instrument used. Total amount of expenditure. Technical reports, 
mops,expenditure breakdown, receipts must be filed in duplicate with the Minister within 60 doys of recording. 
For Land Survey - the name and address of Ontario Land surveyor.

The Required Information is os Follows: (Attach o list if this space is insufficient)

DDH 36, depth 348', bearing 270 , Dip ~500 , core size AQ, 
drilled by Umex Corp. Ltd., June 4, 1970 to June 6, 1978.

Signature of Recor 
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The Mining Act 
Certificate Verifying Report of Work

;.f.i..As.5.ts^.t..trti)Aflcir..Qf..I^R].oraJ;1joj)s*.UMEX
Lls t ..Qji.tar.1jO*..M3B..2tl3...................

(Post Office Address) 

hereby certify:

1. That l have o personal and intimate knowledge of the facts set forth in the repor 
to, having performed the work or witnessed same during and/or after its completion.

2. That the annexed report is true.

.19.78

P A TR l C l A
MINING DIV.

llE.tli


